Atherton Sacred Heart RC Primary School
Newsletter w/b 10th October 2016
What’s on this week:
Monday 10th October: Water workshop for Y4 [in school]
Tuesday 11th October: Y5 community enterprise day.
The class are raising money by having a non uniform day to buy supplies such
as toothpaste and soap for a local homeless charity.
Tuesday 11th October: Reception class are going offsite for a local bear hunt.
Please send wellies and a coat, waterproof if possible.
Thursday 13th October: Reception class are going offsite for an Autumn walk.
Please send wellies and a coat, waterproof if possible.
Friday 14th October: Y5 attending a Liverpool Archdiocese ’Year of Mercy’
celebration and meeting one of their favourite composers, John Burland.
Friday 14th October [7pm]:

Spooky Disco

The Spooky Disco is a fundraiser organised by the ‘Friends of Sacred Heart’
and is particularly popular with our younger pupils although open to all classes.
Halloween fancy dress, disco, spooky snacks and a few more surprises! C
Coming soon…..
Monday 17th October: Operation Christmas Child shoebox leaflets out
Monday 17th October: Fire safety talk by fire brigade for Y6
Thursday 20th October: Y6 rugby festival at Leigh Sports Village
Thursday 20th October: Esafety day including representatives to DW Stadium
for roadshow
Friday 21st October: Staff only in school for training day
Monday 24th - 28th October half term holiday
Monday 31st October: Reception to Halle St Peters, Ancoats for a performance
of the Rainbow Fish [£5 contribution towards transport please]
Monday 31st October: Mellors Spooky themed meal. Packed lunch children
are also welcome to have a school meal [£2.15]. Reception will be having a
spooky grab a bag lunch and a few other spooky treats on return from trip.

Congratulations to those who completed the Guided Busway Challenge on
Saturday morning. Lovely walk from Astley to Lilford Park.

Health and safety notice: please be safety aware if dropping off/ picking up
by car. Keep the area around the school gate and corner of St Anne’s Ave
as clear as possible. Also, it is unfair on residents if driveways are blocked.
Please consider parking further out and walking the last part of the journey.
Thank you!

Thank you to Matthew Y1 and Sophie Y4 for recent donations to CAFOD to
celebrate birthdays. Happy birthday guys!

